
The FaIl of Babylon.
(Daniel 5. 1-30.)

BY GEOIIOE CROLY.

On the rushing, mighty river,
On the wide, night-covered plain,

Sounds the rattling of the quiver,
Sounds the trump, then dies again.

There, in numbers without number,
Persia's hordes are pouring on.

Thou hast slept thy final slumber,
God-defying Babylon !

On the city's thousand towers,
Blaze a thousand festal fires!

Squandering bis hour of hours,
Guilty son of guilty sires,

There Belshazzar, with bis lords,
To the timbrel's silvery chime,

Shoutings wild, and clash of swords,
Holds high feast to Baalim.

Tyrant, thou art in thy glory,
Asia's treasures round tbee blaze,

Princes proud, and sages hoary,
Like a god upon thee gaze:
Harmonies around thee

'winging;
Beauty in hier brightest

bloom,
To thy golden footstool

clinging,
Yet that throne shal

be thy tomb !

Harki What sudden burst
of thunder

Shakes the hall, and
beaves the ground!

Ail are husbed in fear
and Wonder;

There is judgment in
the sound!

Conscience..struck, the
Crowned blasphemer,

Wild and Wilder quafs
the wine:

" Shahl I turn a coward
dreamer,

When the living world
is mine!

" B'nng the golden cups 1"
lie cries,

"Purchased by My
fathers sword.

Higli to Baal fil the
prize,

Spite of Israel and bis
Lord !

Stili, with mortal an-
guish saddening,

Pledged hie round bis
nobles aht.

Ha ! but are his senses
maddening ?

Clouds have filled th1e
mighty hall1

Tyrant ! Now is rua
thy sand!

Tyrant ! now is wove
thy shroud!

Sees hie now a giant
hand,

Darting fromn a fiery
cloud;

Through the mldnight,
murky air,

Flashing ghastly on the
throne,

Like a comet's lasting
glare, 

-Mene, Tekel, Pere,
shone.

Now is heard bis cry of
terror:

Bring the priest, audbring the seer 1" MCrowding came, withmagic mirror,
Cipliered scroll, and

mystic sphere, TRE FALL
Alil the sons of sorcery!

Witli the MioInlutheir van-,
Dark Egyptian, wild Chaldee,

Rushing on with shout and ban.
"Let the foui imposters die !"

Swells the roar from prince to slave.
But hefore their startied eye,

Like a vision from the grave,
Cornes the man of Israel.

Stili the fetters round hlm dling,
Yet bis words like arrows fel-

Woe to'people, woe to king !
Number, number, weiglit and measure
Thiou art numbered, weighed, undone.

Life and empire, blood and treasure,
Alil are lnst, and ail are won."

instant on the dazzling wal
Stooped the cioud's supernal gloorn,

Instant on the righty hall
Sat the darkness of the tomb!

Then the thunder pealed again,
But carne, mingled with its ro>ar,

Clang o! cymbals, sbouts of men.
From Euphrates' hlolow shore

Comes the rushiug charioteer;
Showers the torch on sbrine and throne.

Dark Belshazzar, lie thou there
Persla tramples Babylon.
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would iike to add that loyal sehloarsdon't stay on the Playgrounds tili thehast minute; tbey corne in and bang uptheir wraps as soon as the firet bellrings. And certainly kind chuîdren, iuschool and out, don't make fun o! auypeculiarity about another child, or criti-cise any dress not as good as their owu.Now for the do's !
Fred spoke up : "«If there are visitorswe place chairs for themi and we do trynever to pass in front o! tliem; If ab-solutely necessary, esy'Paeexcuse me.' ptl'w, ~'Pese

shool ctizens keep their books deanand their desks free from marks."Morris bad a "'do" rcady. ',Tlieybehave just as well when tic teacher Isout o! the room as when she swtthem, that's honour." i ilMiss Whitney now remarked :"ioped that some one would say that ourmodel citizen stands straiglit wien lierecites, instcad o! ieanîng against thedesk; and lie does not put bis bauds lutobis pockets."
She flnlsbed wltli one oflier sweetmriles : Please remember that the

world, and one can liardîy behieve thatal] that brihliant beauty 1e but the firstSteplu inthe preparation O! deadîy Opium.It is so, however, and severa iedy two long lnes Of nativesaiine
seen sloWly traversing the Poppy fjeld.The first man carrnes a sharp kuife,called a natshur, and where a Dod hasfilled out suffIieutîy, he makes SeVeralCuts along the sides. Byteteth

man lio ohlws hirn cornes Up, a lîttiedrop, creamY-white has run Out fromnecdi st, and lie carefulîysecrapes it offand luto a cup whlch lie carrnes.igrows darker as it dries and becomescrude opium.
It seerns a very slow way O? collectingit, drop by drop, Yet sucli vast amountsare coilected, in the end, that the taxuPOn OPIUM exported from India hasbeen more than fifty million dollars ayear.

.Aithougl all Our sulpplies Of opium areitnported ' it lias been successfuîîy pro-duced lu the United States.Sm pnpie thînk the . oep-tivatd l lopum POPPY could be cul-tivaed I ths country on a large scale,lioth for the sake Of the opium as welas for the Doppy seed , from which a fine

o11 can lie made after the opium croP aRecitations were flnished early in MissWhitneys room, and she told the chli-dren that they would have twenty min-utes of Ildon'ts and do's"seYou know, chldren," she began, "theshool-room is Our littie world and weare ail citizens. Tell me, Mary, onething that good citizens don't do."Mary spoke with feeling as she re-plied " lMiss Whitney, tbey don't rubthe girls' faces with snow.",
"And," put In Harriet "'they don'trush to the dressing-roorm so fast afterschooî that they push down smalîer chli-dren."
Jeanette's band was up, and sheadded :"lThey don't snatch the firstrubliers or mittens they ses, no matterto wliom they hu-long'."c 1 know," said Ernestine, "that ponitechldren don't take the biggest piece ifthey are Invited to share some one'sluncheon at receas.",
"Very good," said Miss Whitney. «II

teacher is here to help you and not as aPolice-Officer; and for the sake of yourschool bce sure to tell the exact truthabout anything that is done ln theschool-room or on the playground."
When the children were disised, Ed-ward said : " Oh ! Miss Whitney, nobodysaid, ' Don't chew gum.' "" No," said Miss Whitney, quickly,"that, like eatiug with the knif e, isnot necessary to mention to well-bred

children."
Arthur Emerson tnýld his father ailabout the " extra lesson."
"That's sensible !" exclaimed Mr.Emerson. ".Live up to that lesson andit will do you more gond than a week'sarithmetic."-Youth's Companion.

OPIUM.
Ail over the southern slopes of theHimalayas and across the northernplain of India there are acres and acres

ibriliant with poppy blossoms. It Istone o! the most beautiful siglits lunthe

A BIG REWARD.
Steplien Sparks is too old for anlY long

fishing trips now. But there is nothi'I5
we boys like Bo welî as to hear hits see
Yarns. You can't get hlm to, talic bYr
asking for a story. But wýe ail ge
around hlm on the beach, and beat abJout
One subject and another, until liectces
uP some tliread and begins.

" There's a big reward offerdlth
paesfor a lost boy," said Fenner ILeeOne day. l'He vas kiduapped, or s0flne'

thing, and they have put uP te" thlw
sand dollars for hlm."

"Not mucli for a hîfe, boy," sald the'
nid fisherman. IlWhat le a Pile 0f
money like that to a life that came oiGod Almighty ? I sýaved a life ""le,
mysef; but I would't 'a' doe it for any
siller like that." 

"satp"HOW uch did you get, Steve (Phul Shanks, gaping vit], surprise. ar
" Well, it was a s idr

whlle agio," said the cnd
man. "Miy lmis-sus ea d
me vwas young then, an
we had two bable in Our
cabin on shore. bite
lieap of store byde
littIe felloWS, andhe
stayed at home We
skies were black; at lest
in general I did. *b

"But one roughnîlI 0f
there came a sound O
guns over the water-
boom! bom! bam!*
v as a ship in distre6os
We could see bier, lie~
the wind blew the clOUl
from off the moon's face.
She was wae-109
and driving before th
\vin d.

" Three hoats Put off for
ber, and I offered aIOng
Wi' 1the rest. No, Steve,
says the big, te
bearted fellow 5, tle
calîs yer to nisk i hfather them babies bey
got ? So I staed be

hind.
" Tbe boats r 1anaged to

get to the wreck, as ve
could see by our glass~
for the moon wa heshining briglit in th
'west. But a quer thing
baijpened then, the Ill'e
o' whicb I had heard Of,
but neyer chanced on
fore.

'«While the western 5kçy

lmon, a thick black wel
Sprang riglit u p ou0 o e
east, and sliee ts of
broke ouît of it. foloi

~1bya roar ie
thousand canlnons.1  an
waves rose up w hiten
hissing, and then te
whole sky blackened Over
the wind rushed aroun
to the north.' and for tàTO
hours we saW ohng
more than if W, h eeS

iooking into a stone 'Wall
"The stormi left onsiidden, like it had coIne,

and there was the wreClý,
stili on top of '"at
tossing uD and down, lt
lower than sh e Iad been:
She was slow at slllg

and there, clinging ta lier,
was the figure Of 1a!

WROUND) just one man. IIO
boy hd mde"We corne ta nlater on that O-Ur 1a
boyshad adeoff for a Iower a Id ilcoast with the resýt, and tis nfeasomehow been missed." tn

"Weil, lads," said old Steve, et'n
uP lu the moýst provoking way, and eut
ting bis story off short, -"' ain't Onet
brag o' my own doin's, but i fetche i glitchap off single-handed, I dld; and rt
pro'ud I 'Was o' the jOb. Qood-da'Y tye." ceae

" But, Steve, Steve V" We, rd ?after hlm, "what was your rew
Di ol et teu thousaud dollars?' ok d

be old fsherman stopped, and 1,, ie

back at us lu scorn. Dolr- csaid. "Do you thluk w I dmoney for sucli a job as ta e1ward.? YeB' I got a reward ha thp
0o d f 'mithat 5 hlloade moey couldu't equal. 1 gafellow-creature's hife !"11c tWe huug our heads, and venlt bcc

the Rauds wlth a uew tboughabt ewards, and wbat a lîfe vas lit aOu

Little Tommy-" Wby df~t theîeader
o! the orchestra wave is stick about
that manner, mommer V"

His Mammia-«T epte"ie f h
music, 1 oseeuthpfiosoe.t"


